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DETECTIVES

NEW YORK I
U. S. Navy Fliers Now lake Off

and Land Again on Ship Deck

MURDER CHARGE

IDE AGAINST

PRISON GUARD

AKE

IRIS OPPOSE A TAFTA WITNESS

PLAN TO DEFINE IN DUTY'S
AN INTOXICANT! CASE; OTHER MEN

JOINT PROGRAM

15 PLANNED B

COALITION OF

PROGRESSIVES OF NOTE CALLED

Republicans and Democrats
of Both Houses of Con-

gress Form Bloc to Work
for Legislation

URGE FORWARD STEP

. IN NATION'S AFFAIRS

LaFollette and Huddleston
Leaders in Movement;
Suggest Abolishing of the

.Electoral College

Washington, Doe. 1. Another
Unofficial "bloc" in congress was
born today when progressives, re-

publicans and 'emocrats, railed
into session by Senator La Toilette,
republican of Wisconsin, and Rep-
resentative Huddleslon, democrat
of Alabama, formed a progressive
group for promotion of progres-
sive legislation during the present
and the next congress.

About 40 senators, representa-
tives and members-elec- t, meeting
behind closed doors in tho senate
agriculture committee room.
.liA ..rtenl II t i unu 1 n fi n ! m n llsl V
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Representative Keller of
Minnesota Says He In-

tends to Prove Attorney
General Is 'Unfit

ACCUSES UNFAIRNESS
IN THE JONES TRIAL

House Members Said to
Have Been Shadowed by
Detectives Since De-

nouncing Cabinet Member

Washington, Dec.
Keller. ot

Minnesota, In s statement to-

day to the house judiciary
committee, named Chief Jus-

tice Taft . s a witness to be, call-

ed in support of the Keller de-

mand for the Impeachment of A-

ttorney General Dougherty. Testi-

mony of the chief justice was de-

sired. Mr. Keller wrote, in connec-

tion with the hitter's charge that
Attorney General Baughorty had
appointed to high office "untrust-
worthy, corrupt and dangcroun
men."

Uther witnesses Keller Intimated
he would summon include. Gcorgo
W. Wlckersham. former attorney
general: Samuel Gnrnpers, presi-
dent of the American Federal Ion ot
lflbor. and Guy Oyster, .Mr. Gorup-cr- s'

secretary.
In his charges, formally filed,

Mr. Keller tut fort li fourteen spe-

cific grounds for the Impeachment,
alleging that Mr. Daugherty had
practiced "fraud and deceit" on Mr.

Taft, while president, to obtain the.
release of Charles W. Morse.

The reasons why Mr. Keller de-

sired to have Chief Justice Tuft
ami Mr. Wiekcrsbam testify wero
s.-- forth in his bill of pnrlieuluvs.
tin eited the case of "William N.

. . 1 1 o.-.- nu .............
declaring their purpose "to drive
special privilege out of control 01

government," and outlining a gen-
eral program of liberal legislation.

Politics was declared to be

banned, nnd it was announced of-

ficially that no third party move-
ment was contemplated, republi-
cans, democrats and a ,

furmer-la-borit- o

Joined in tho conference,
was declared to be bi-p- ar

tisan and legislative, but not polit
ical.

nrmnlznl Ion of the new bloc,
which is similar ,to the unofficial
senate farm blou and includes
many of the latters members, is to
be followed by two open meetings
of the progressives from all parts
of the country, jjotween jud unu
200 aro expected for a morning
moeting, and tho progressiva con-

ference will close tomorrow night
with a dinner for which accommo-
dations have been made. The
speakers, at tho dinner, it is an-

nounced, will include Samuel
New York attorney; Sen-

ator "La Follette, and former Sen-

ator Bristow of Kansas. The
morning session will bo nn "open

for exposition of pro- -
"" gressive opinion, and the speakers
i will be president i.ompera m n.c
'

American Federation of Labor;
Governor Blahws of WiKiU)t,-an-

Jones convicted in DMJ7 for alleged
land frauds against tho govern-
ment in Oregon nod subsequently
pardoned by President Taft. Ho
alleged that William .1. Hums, now-chie-

of the bureau of investigation
of the department of justice, and
then employed by tho government,
got' possession "in advance" of tho
list of prospective jurors which,
wero to bo called in tho trial of
Jones, and placed opposite their
names a notation as to their so
called fitness from a prosecution
standpoint. -

Through th0 influence of a secret
service a Kent associated as a de-

fendant, ho said, "Jones was in-

duced to accept as Jurors men ta
whom otherwise ho would have ob-

jected." Attorney General Wlck-
ersham, after Investigating the cir-

cumstances, reported to Mr. Taft,
as set forth in the Keller bill, that
he could not countenahco tho
methods employed in the prosecu-
tion of these cases by requiring "an
enforcement ot tho sentence Im-

posed in the Jones case."
Upon receipt of the report by Mr.

Wlckersham, President Taft
promptly pardoned Jone.-j- . tho bill
set forth.

At the time of Burns' appoint-
ment by Mr. Daugherty, Mr. Keller4
asserted that Mr. Gonipers went to
bim and protested, calling atten-
tion to the record In the Jones case,
and that Mr. Daugherty, in his
presence, sent for tho files which
wero "produced and which con-
tained the report of Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham and tho direction
of President Taft for the issuance
of a pardon."

Ignored the Charges?
"In the full knowledge of the"

facts," Mr, Keller stated that Mr.
Daugherty Went ahrud and mado

PRECAUTIONS TO

STOP TONG WAR

Arrest President of Hip Sing
Organization and Confis-
cate Large Supply of

Deadly Weapons

OFFICERS WEAR GARB

, OF CHINESE PEOPLE

Secure Evidence That Ind-

icate Reprisals Are
Planned for Killing of Se-

cret Society Head '

New Turk, Dee. 1. Operating
on reports of a threatened ions
war, special Deputy t'oiieo

Simon .and a dozen de-

tectives today raided Hip Slur,
Tung headquarters In Chinatown,
arrested the president, leo Vee
Hong, and confiscated 15 pistols,
a box ot daggers and brass knuc-
kles and ammunition.

Simultaneously another squad
conducted a raid on a shop near
the Hip Sing headquarters which
netted four prisoners and quanti-
ties of drugs.

For five weeks, detectives, as-

suming the garb of Chinese, lived
In Chinatown, anticipating repri-
sals fur the death of Ko Tow, na-

tional president "f the Hip Sing
Tung, who was shot in tho door-
way of the Chinese Delmonico's
last August 8.

They, noted that Yee Hong,
statu president of the Hip Sins
Tong. never went alune, fur wher-
ever he appeared, two other Clii-nes- u

wire behind htm; that the
door at 1.1 Fell street, a foot from
tho famous Tong bulletin board,
where Tong wars centered years
ago, did not exist for Hong, and
although it was the nearest en-

trance, he din bid t lie mot's and
entered his headquarter by a se-

cret opening;. that by. night, t'urtiv-
groups of Chinamen scrambled
over the same root's, nil lowering
themselves into the Tung head-

quarters, currying bundles.
Today tin.- detectives, stationed

at strategic points on the roofs,
watched while lr, Carleton Simon,
head of the narcotic division; "Wi-

lliam H. Williams, special treasury
agent, and police officers, went, up
the narrow hallway to the Tung
rooms.

Ill tho president's rooms, they
say. wore Hong's two body guards
smoking opjuni. Hth were ar- -

rested, Olaf Lenipbeke, safe expert
of the police squad, opened two
depositories. In them were found
the pistols, till blue steel, the brass
knuckles and ammunition.

In a large hollow idol in the as-

sembly room, the squad say they
found H packages of opium and
100' poppy heads, from which the;
drug is extracti d. More opium
was found upon ripping the floors
Its value. Dr. Simon stated, was '

thousands of dollars.

GERMANS REJOICE TO

HAVE AMERICANS STAY

- IMHINEJERRITORY
Berlin. Dec. l (by the' Associated

Press) .Commenting on assur-
ances that the United States will
still maintain Its military force in
the occupied area of C, rmany, the
Koersen Zeitumi today says the
Hhinelanders undoubtedly will

as certain minor incidents
had Indicated that the Americans
on tho lthine have acted as a re-

straint on thp French passion for
military encroachments and useless
prodigality with German property.

An instance of this, it says, oc-

curred when tie Fren.h were re-

cently prevented, through the
American influence, from erecting
a new barracks at Coblentz, the
Americans contending that thP ac-
commodations which hitherto bad
been sufficient for tho American
troops would be ample for the
newcomers.

The newspaper adds however,
that the possibilities of the contin-
uance of r.uch influence are great-
ly restricted nnd that too high
hopes should not be raised for the
protection of German interests
from this source. It exvresses the
opinion that therp Is value, never-
theless, in the presence of the
Americans, since the testify
before all the world with regard to
"French deeds and cupidity," and
that this testimony would have a
far reaching effect that would not
be possible through the German
voice .nlooB.

COTTON TAKES 1AM
New York, Dec. 1. The general

cotton market closed at a net de-
cline of 18 to CO points.

11INDR01
.WHEN CANADIAN

SHIP GROUNDS

Captain of Maplehurst He-

roically Rescues 9 Oth-

ers; Men Who Perished

Disobeyed Orders

Houghton, Mich. Dec. 1.
Eleven men, members jf the' crew
of tho Canadian steamer Maple-
hurst, lost their lives early this
morninif when tho vessel went
ashore at the upper or canal en-

trance ta the Keweenaw waterway.
Nine others were heroically saved
by Capt. Charles A. Tucker and the
members of the crew of the coast
guard station at the canal.

Not a single life would have been
been lost. Captain Tucker declared,
if the men on the steamer had act-
ed promptly and Jumped when he
told them to, into the coast guard
power boat as ho brought it along-
side tho Maplehurst,

Toribio Sanchez Held Under

$10,000 Bond for Killing
of Prisoner During State'
Penitentiary Riot

Speclul to Tlie Journal
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 1. A

charge of murder has been filed by
the district attorney's office against
Toribio Sanchez, who was a guard
at the New Mexico penitentiary on
July 19, when guards, under orders
of Superintendent Placido Jaiamillo
tired upon tho prisoners, killing
one and wounding flvo others.
The complaint charges Sanchez
with murder on account of tho kill-

ing of Martin Baldonndo, the con-

vict who lost his life. Sanchez's
bond ban been fixed at $10,000.
The prisoners were on a food
strike when fired upon.

RIVER COMPACT

S FAIR TO All
SAYS CARPENTER

Colorado Member of Com-

mission Says Treaty of

Santa Fe Will Enable De-

velopment to Proceed

Denver, Colo., Dee. 1. Tho Col-

orado river treaty, signed at Santa
Fe, N. M-- , on November 24, last,
is fair to all sections of the river
area, according to a statement Is-

sued hero today by Delph 10. Car-

penter of Greeley, Colo., member
of the commission.

"Tho compact injures no pres-
ent development and encourages
future progress," declared the
statement.

"Tho Imperial valley is protect-
ed in its present water supply, and
(hvnitph the, eoinn.iet. will obtain
that degree of esscn-- i
tial to tho early construction ui
flood control-works- , whereby the
annual menace of another break in
tho levees at flood time, will be
avoided.

"After the compact has been rat-

ified, the people of Colorado and
the upper states may join the
lower river states in a united effort
to control the flood menace with-
out any danger-o- thereafter being
penalized by reason of ..the earlier
construction of such' works. The
unfortunate experience upon both
tho Hit) CJronde nnd North I'lnlte
rivers will be uvolded. The con-

struction of great storage works on
tho lower river will not give rise
to claims of prior appropriation
against later construction in the
upper states. This Will remove the
present necessity of resisting the
construction of such works.

"One outstanding feature of the
wholo problem is the fact that the
water which rises in Colorado.
Wvomlng, Utah and New Mexico,
will always flow to the canyon, ex-

cept where necessarily diverted and
used upon the limited available
territory in tho upper basin.

"In other words nature will al-

ways provide a bounteous supply
to the lower states, notwithstand-
ing the upper development. The
compact gives double assurance to
the lower states that the depletion
of the stream by development in
the upper basins will bo so limited
(hat present and future uses of
tho lower basin will not be im-

paired. But . irrespective of the
limitation so fixed, nature nlways
will cause excess waters to pass
Lee's Ferry."

S1.3QD.D00 IS

LOST IN FIRES

IN THE SOUTH

Flames Destroy Large Part
of Residence Section and

Lumber Mill in New Bern,
North Carolina

New Bern. N. C, Dec. 1. Ap-

proximately 1,200 persons, most of
them negroes, were made home-
less, 200 residences, two churches,
two warehouses and several small
stores wero destroyed and loss es-

timated at $1,000,000 was caused
by fire which late today swept
twenty blocks in the western sec-
tion of New Bern.

The flames, starting in the ne-

gro section, gained great headway
by the high wind at the start, be-

cause the local fire department
was engaged on the opposite side
of town, fighting a firo at the
Roper Lumber company's saw mill,
where $800,000 damages wero esti-
mated to have been done.

The wind tonight had diminished
and firemen expressed the opinion
that they had the fir? under con-
trol, though several dwellings still
were burning.

NO MORE ITALIANS
TO BE ADMITTED

TILL JUNE,. 1923
New York. Dee. I. Immigrants-fro-

Italy will not be permitted to
enter the United States until after
.Tune 30. 1923, it was announced
today by immigration officials,
who said that 1.455 immigrants
who arrived on tho Italian steam-
ers Giuseppe Verdi and Conterosso
early toduy exhausted the yearly
quota and exceeded tho December
quota by S55.

TKe vessels raced across the At-
lantic to give Americans prefer-
ence, 'but it ended in a tie, both
ships splashfoiR their anchors in
American wnters one minute after
midnight. The monthly quota wan
divided proportionately between
them, tho Giuseppe Verdi being
K!t in excess and the Conterosso
106.

Anti-Salo- League Says
Proposed Appointment of1

"Scientific Commission'
Is Move to Upset Law

Washington, Dec. i. The Anti-Saloo- n

league is. opposed to tin
proposal that congress, with a view-t-

possible amendment of the Vo-
lstead act, appoint a "scientific
commission" to determine what is
intoxicating liquor.

Wayno I'. Wheeler, general
counsel for the organization, an-

nouncing today that representa-
tives of tlie league and prohibition
workers bad voted unanimously
at a meeting to fight such a. reso-
lution, declared "the findings of
silcli a commission would serve no
helpful purpose In determining
what legislation is necessary to
enforce the eighteenth amend-
ment."

"Wo licliee this movement fot
.1 II. 11 ..i t I'i I'l llll til !

initiated by wet interests .many
months ao, r not designed lo
work out a solution of the law en-

forcement, problem," contended
Mr. Wheeler, "but on the other
hand, to confuse tho issue, break
down law enforcement and ulti-

mately to sucuro the repeal of the
eighteenth amendment.

"No scientific commission can
determine accurately what is in-

toxicating liquor for a group of
lua.OUO.OOO people. Alcoholic

affect people differently,
in ee t em nerameti t . tol- -

eranco to use, and many other con
ditions.

Mr. Wheeler held that the tsl
in terminitig what was appro-
priate and effective legislation was
not what liquor would actually in-

toxicate, but what standard in the
definition of intoxicating liquor
was best to enforce the law ef-

fectively.

FIFTEEN DIE WHEN

M0T0RSHIP SINKS
IN THE TROPICS

San Ihcgo, Calif-.- Dec. 1. Fif-

teen persons wero drowned when
tho motorship Isabella was wreck-
ed in a tropical hurricane October
1."i, according to a report brought
here by the Mexican 'earner Guer-
rero, which grounded during the
same hurri'-ano- 'l'li-- j Cnorroro was
towed to San Diego by the w reclt- -

ing steamer Algerlne. Both de- -

parted today for San Pedro, where
the liuerrcro will bo repaired,

j The Guerrero was the first to go
ashore and tho Isabella fnlluwed
soon after. Tliy latter was pn-- I
gulfed bv heavy seas and of the
17 persons abounl, only n young
girl and a man were saved.

The Guerrero was ralvaged after
a month's work, ami the Algerlne
took her ill tow.

Ti ROOKS IS IIN(.i;i)
Michigan City, Ind., Dec. U

Ben Brooks. 4 0, today paid the
death penalty for the murder of
Amaxona B. Montgomery, a farmer
nf ln.lrunn MlllMtv WMH

electrocuted at the state prison.

I E U T

ARISE AT 4 TO

WRITE A SPEECH
i

Tiger of France, Visiting in,
St. Louis, Is Honored by
Negroes tor nis ueiense
of Black Troops

St. Louis, Dec. 1. SI. Louis was
gaily bedecked In French and
American flags tonight, to do hon-
or to Georges Cleinenceaii, Tiger
of France, who arrived here this
morning on his American tour.

For miles through the business
section, where ho will ride in a pa-
rade in the morning prior to his
address at 2 o'clock in the Udeon.
every trolley wire support bad
berti draped from sidewalk to sidc- -

walk with the red. whit and blue
of the two republics be hopes to
weld closer.

But Clemenceau. resting at the
home of Joseph Pulitzer, publisher
of the St. Louis Post Dispatch, was
under heavy guard. Blue coated
policemen, with riot guns on their
shoulders, walked past the house.
Inside, two plain clothe- - men kept
vigil.

Chief of Police O'Hricn Insisted
tho precautions were merely the
usual ones.

Bluborate. police arrangements
are being made for tomorrow's pa-
rades. Clemenceau spent almost
tho entire day in tho Pulitzer
home. Mr. and Mis. Pulitzer took
him for a two-ho- ride along the
Mississippi river. This diversion
and a little walk about tho Pulitzer
ustato were his only activities.

Negroes Y'.mU Him.
Tho Tiger's defense of the ser-

vice of black troops in the war in
connection with his controversy
with Senator Hitchcock about
presence of negroes on tho lthine,
brought a reaction this afternoon
that pleased him. greatly. Not
long after his arrival, delegates of
the negro citizens' oommltteo of St.
Louis, called at tho Pulitzer home
and left him a luge bouquet of
American beauty roses. The card
read: ,"In honor und esteem of your
life of service to your own people,
and for your noblo sentiment fear-

lessly expressed as to tho meritori-
ous service rendered by negro
troops.

"Vive La France."
"Splendid, I am deeply touched."

the Tiger said when Louis Lefevre,
his secretary, showed him tho bou-

quet and read him the card.
He retired shortly after 8

o'clock, planning to rise about 4

a. m. and put tho finishing touches
qr. his speech.

He told newspaper men ho had
not yet decided just what the ten-
or of his message here would be.
"I'll let you know in tho morn-
ing," ho said.

:;::.:;:::::::;r
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landing planes at sea.

can be cleared in a moment. Kvon
tho smokestack rolls oxer on its
side for clearance.

CIS
LIST OF SHIPS

SENTTO DUMPS

Takes Exception to State-

ment That Eight Vessels

Scrapped Belong to the
Obsolete Class

Washington, Dec. 1 (by the As-

sociated Press in explanation
of this statement regarding the
scrapping o warships made in the
bouse of commons Wednesday by
a 'representative of the British ad-

miralty, the British embassy to-

night 'made public u list, of eight
capital ships, "already sold and re-

moved by ship breaking firms for
breaking up." Klght other ves-

sels wero named as in the first
stages of scrapping as defined in

(he Washington naval treaty.
The embassy statement declared

that "none of these vessels was
obsolete in the sense of tho Wash-

ington treaty." and It. lieslie
Crairsie. seereiary of th0 embassy,
raid that "bail it not been for the
Washington conference none uf
these ships would have been
scrapped.--

'

ISotli the embassy statement and
Mr. Craigio took exception specifi-
cally to a dispatch ot the Associ-
ated Press, sent from Washington
on Wednesday, saying that so far,
tlie actual scrapping of warships
In the United States, Great Brit-
ain and Japan, alike hail "affected
only vessels which aro formally
classified by each power as wholly
obsolete for naval purposes."

The information on which this
dispatch was based, so far as Great
Britain was concerned, is contained
lu a 'return-- ' to tho house of com-

mons, niailo by the British admir-
alty and printed in July, 1922,
showing the ships which comprise
the fleet of the British empire, but
"omitting obsoleto ships of all
classes."

Copies of this return are in the
hands of government officials here.

None of the eight ships enum-
erated in tho embassy statement
tonight as sold for breaking up is
included in tho admiralty's "re-

turn." These ships are tho battle-
ships Drcadnaught, Bellerophon.
St. A'incent, Temernre. Hercules
and Neptune, nnd the battle cruis-
ers Inflexible and indomitable, all
armed with guns.

The 'Washington conference de-

veloped tho naval opinion that
ships armed with guns
were inferior, because of world war
lessons, to those carrying heavier
calibres, and In that sense all

gun ships were classified dur-

ing tho treaty discussion as "ob-

solete." Thero is a recognized dif-

ference between the condition of
fact as to weight of guns In exist-
ing ships nnd ships obsolete in the
sense, of the Washington treaty."
which mean sTitps of 20 yetirs or
older.

Six ships arc enumerated by the
embassy statement tonight as "ren-
dered incapable of further warlike
service," which is tho language
Used in Bart 2 of the treaty to
define the "first stage of scrap-
ping." They are the battleships
Orion, Monarch, Conqueror and
Agincourt, am; the battle cruisers
New Zealand and Princess Royal.

HARDING FAVORS THE
G BILL

Washington, Dec. 1. President
Harding personally favors the en-

actment ot the Dyer
hill, it was declared at the White
House today, although it was made
clcur that the executivo would
make no comment concerning the
democratic filibuster in the sen-

ate.
The executive, It 'Was added,

feels that lynching is a "sore spot"
on our boast of civilization."

PROTESTANTS CTA1M
New York, Dec. 1. Jewish or-

ganizations need not tako action
against the Ku Klux Klan, but may
leavo tho task ot combatting the
body to Protestants, James W.
Gerard, former ambassador to Ger-

many, told members of the con-

gregation of B'N'ai .Icsurum, in a
Thanksgiving day address. ,

Senator La Follette. -

exoneration J ricileert
The congressional bloc's resolu-

tions today pledge members to co-

operate in behalf of progressive
legislation, to bo brought forth by
committees of the bloc during the
present and next congress. A gen-

eral program announced Includes
as subjects agriculture labor, rail-- ,

roads, taxation, shipping, natural
resources, direct primaries, cor-

rupt practices act and constitu
tional amendments to'abolish elec-
toral college and obtain earlier
meetings of co Kress.

Senator Norris. republican of Ne
brnska, was chosen to preside over
today's conference, and Itepresent-ativ- e

Woodruff, republican of
Michigan, was named secretary,
but election of permanent officers
was deferred.

Is Non-iolltic-

Legislative puruoses of the bloc
were emphasized by speakers to-

day. Senator La Follotte said that
politics or a third party movement
were not involved while Senator
Borah, republican of Idaho, ex-

pressed his "complete sympathy"
with the movement if designed to
obtain progressive legislation. Tie
declared, however, against dealing
with "political eublects or presi-
dential possibilities."

Organization of the new bloc In-

cluded appointment of a commit-
tee on committees to specialize on
th various legislative subjects. An
advisory committee composed of
two members of each party from
th senate and house also was de-
cided unnn.

SMALLPOX SITUATION
IN DENVER SERIOUS

Denver, Dec. 1. The smallpox
situation in Denver was revived
today by city health authorities
and Dr. Thomas Barran, who is
here from Washington in connec-
tion with the fight to curb the
malady. More than 200 persons
have died hero in the last few
months as a result of smallpox.

Two additional deaths and seven
new cases were reported to heaiyiauthorities today. One of the
dead was an inmate of the
county jail.

new airplane carrier, launching and

crew of the V. S. S. J'jiiiigley, (he
nay's lew airplane carrier. Tin-e-

tiro lamliiib' and launching deck

S LIME IS

PUTJH GRAVE

Abraham Becker, New York
Taxicab Driver, Indicted
for Diabolical Crime; Ma-

terial Witness Held

New York, Dec. 1. Abraham
Ueeker, taxicab chauffeur, was
indicted" tnda'y ' for tho 'mur-
der of hi.s wife, Jennie, who,
authoiil If believe, w as burled
alive in a quick lime-fille- d grave
from which her body was taken
"Wednesday.

The official theory that the
woman wan buried alive was form-le-

after tlie report of Dr. Karl
Dennnrd. assistant medical exam-line- r

of Rronx county, had been
submitted to the district attorney.
Dr. Dennurd said that while she
had been dealt a heavy blow on
tho bend. It was of a nature that
would have stunned her, and not
ended her life.

Her hands and feet had boon
bound and a coat had been placed
over her face. The body boro nth
er evidences, bo reported, that, the
woman had regained consciousness

the grave In a vacant lot, and
then fought against death.

liuhen Norkin, a. welder, who led
the district attorney lo the grave
and asserted Becker had told him
she was buried there, was held in
$10,000 bail as a material witness.

TIF1AN PLACED

PIT I TO

TEST HIS MIND

Professor Whose Marital
Adventures Have Filled
Columns Said by Sister- -

w to Be Insane
. (

Chicago. Dec. 1. A tost to de-

termine tho sanity of John V. Tier-nu-

former Notre Dame university
law Instruct, was ordered tonight
by County Judge Kighemcr, on the
petition o'f Mrs. Frances Pulaski,
sister of Mrs. Tiernan.

Upon a statement made by Dr.
James W. Hall, alienist, that Tier-na- n

is mentally unsound, and tho
chargo made by Mrs. Pulaski that
tho professor hud "hypnotized" his
wife and "prevented her from car-

rying out her own will." Judge
Kighemcr signed pa: ers for Tier- -
nans com. ilttment to the iook
county psychopathic hospital for
observation. Deputies wero then
sent to search for Tiernan. who
oanie to Chicago today with his
wife following the auctioning oft'
of their household effects in South
Bond, Ind.

MAH0NEY WALKS TO
GALLOWS WITH A

JEST ON HIS LIPS

Walla Walla. Wash., Da-;- 1.
"I'll bo with you in a cojplo of
minutes, boys."

With these, his last weeds. Jo-

cularly flung at guards waiting to
take him to the gallows, James V).

Mahoney, convicted and confessed
slayer of his aged bride in Seattle,
April, 1921, went to his execution
at the state penitentiary at day-
break this morning.

When asked at. the last moment
by Warden John W. Pace if he
wished to make any statement, Ma-

honey remained silent.
Tho condemned man called fot

toast and coffee for his final break-
fast, but when brought, did not
consume it. His last hours w:ere
spent with Father Stephen Buck-Ic- y,

local priest, who before going
with Mahoney to the scaffoJJ, ad-
ministered the last rites of t?ie Ca-
tholic church.

U. S. S. l.anglcy, navy's

Launching nn.I landing planes
at sea in record time are daily oc-
currences with navy fliers and the

EVIDENCE THAT

MIDDIES DRANK

NOT PRODUCED

First Day of Inquiry Into

Alleged Philadelphia
Scandal Fails to Bring
Out Proof of Charge

Annapolis. Md.. Dec. 1. The
first day of inquiry, by (he naval
board, of investigation, ynpohitml
by Secretary Deuby of the 'navy to
Investigate tho alleged drinking
scandal and disgraceful conduct by
midshipmen after the Army-Nav- y

footbull game at Philadelphia last
Saturday, showed no testimony to
substantiate the report that uny of
the midshipmen acted in other
than a gentlemanly manner.

The board adjourned after its ses-
sion today and wilt reconvene
again on Monday.

It developed that tho adminis-
tration of the United States naval
academy is virtually on trial as the
result of the alleged misconduct of
students ot the naval ball on the
night of tho football game.

Hear Admiral Henry is. Wilson,
superintendent of tho academy,
was the first witness to be called
before the board. He testified
that he had direct supervision over in
arrangements for the trip of the
midshipmen to Philadelphia, but
stated that ho knew nothing of the
reported drinking at tho ball. He
also stated that he was unable to
attend Hie ball and returned to
Annapolis immediately alter the
game, owing to the illness of Mrs.
Wilson. He said it was tho duty
of any naval officer present,
whether on duty or not, to report
any acts of improper conduct.

Others culled as witnesses be-

fore tho board wero Commander
Thomas. V. Kurtu, commandant
of midshipmen and head of the
disciplinary department, and Mid-

shipman George Castora, chuir-ma- n

of tho dance committee.
Commander Kurtz testified that

the midshipmen had leavo after
the game until Sunday afternoon.
He said that all midshipmen re-

ported on time and in good order.
He also stated that he attended
the ball for a short time only,
leaving at 1 o'clock in the morning
and during that time did not no-
tice any disorder. Tho ball contin-
ued until 4 a. in.

Midshipmen Castora told the
board that no misconduct came
under his observation.

RETAIL BUSINESS
OF NATION GOOD;

OTHER LINES SLOW

New York, Dec. 1. Dunn's to-

morrow will say:
"The final month of the year be-

gins with tho usual seasonal char-
acteristics of stimulated retail dis-
tribution and diminished demand
in most other channels. With lower
temperatures and development of
holiday requirements, the move-
ment of goods to consumers is ex-

panding, and favorable results in
this field are foreshadowed. It
is an inventory period in different
primary markets, however, and not
much In the way of new action In
this quarter is to bo expected for
the present. '

"There would bo larger buying
now, even with annual accounting
In progress if needs for some time,
ahead had not been well received
in many cases by recent commit-
ments, or if difficulty were not
being experienced in securing sup-

plies of certain commodities. The
transportation - congestion is still
tho main drawback, is not tho only
obstacle to tho prompt delivery of
merchandise, for some producers
aro so fully engaged on previous
business that additional orders can-
not he readily filled.

"Weekly bank clearings, $3,297,-612.000- ."

POPE PRE PAUKS KNtVClilCAt
Rome, Dec, 1. Pope Pius has been

working hard on his allocution and
his encyclical. The former will bo
delivered in secret consistory on
December 11. The latter, which
comprises the program of his pon-
tificate, is addressed to all Ro-
man Catholic bishops in the
world.'

. TAUGHT SCRY EATING
V, Chicago. Dec. 1. Oong Lee, a

pioneer Chinese, who, as a cook In
Chicago's first Chinese restaurant,
taught citizens to eat chop suey.
will be buried today. Ho commit-
ted suicide last Sunday. About SO

years ago Gong Leo gave Chicago
its first taste of- - chop suoy. He
retired with a fortune estimated
at $60,000, now said to amount to
only $1,600. ...

the Hums appointment.
Mr. Keller said it would rcqulraat least a month additional time

for him to prepare full particulars)
in his case, and that most of thls
time would be taken up in examlng
documents at the department of
justice to which ho demanded ho
be given access.

Declaring be had evidence to
prove that "Harry M. Daugherty is
unfit to be attorney general of the
1'nited States." Mr. Keller said Mr.
Daughertv's "consistent refusal to
prosecute" offenders charged with
violations of tho anti-tru- st laws
had become a "public scandal."

"Beverting to your extraordinary
demands that I furnish names and
addresses of witness on whom C

rely to support my charge." Mr.
Keller said. "I assume . on do not
thereby intend to limit mo to the
calling ot witnesses who arc named.
However, apart from that consid-
eration I respectfully ami emphat-
ically against being com-
pelled to comply with thi demand
and beg to advise you that I shall
refuse, to do so except In tho par-
ticulars in which I and my ad-
visors regard it as safo for me to
obey.''

Mr. Keller said he had no objec-
tion to furnishing the names ot
Chief Justice Taft, Mr. Gompers.Mr. Wickersham and Mr. Oyster,but that "in general I do not pro-
pose to have tho witnesses subject-ed to the surveillance of tho detec-
tive bureau of the department ot
iustlce., miller the guidance of Mr.
Hums" private agency, especiallyin view of the character of tho
charges made against the attorney
general, involving Mr. Burns.""Nor do I prop se," ho salthat witnesses shall be terrorized,
browbeaten, driven or coerced, or
Inveigled out of the jurisdiction."He called attention to chargesthat were made on the floor of tho
houso and senate by members who
have assailed thfi attorney genera!that since their announced opposi-tion to the attorney general thev
have been shadowed by detectives
and their offices broken into and
papers stolen.

Mr. Keller made formal demand
for documents ho said veto in tho
possession of the department of
Justice and other government de-

partments, and declared that If the
attorney general were called before
the committee ho expected to be
permitted to examine him throughhis counsel.

Aiiti-tiii- Cases
Mr. Keller declared that since

Mr. Daugherty had assumed office
more than thirty complaints of al-

leged anti-tru- st law violations had
been made In writing by the fed- -

tojuuucil uu rueTn.

WEATHER
FORECAST.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 1. Now
Mexico: Saturday and Sunday gen-
erally (air, .slightly warmer ex-
treme north portion.

Arizona: Saturday unsettled,
except extreme northwestern por-
tion, probably flurries northeast
portion..

Sunday generally fair; not much
change in temperature.

LOCAL RETORT.
Conditions for tho twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university: ,t
Highest temperature 47
Lowest 26
Range . . 21
Mean , 36
Humidity at 6 u. m 5

Humidity at 6 p. in G2

Precipitation 0
Wind velocity 8
Direction of wind Northeast
Character of day ...Partly cloudy


